
PRAYER AT THE SENDING OUT OF THE EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
TO THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 

 

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy 
 Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters: 
 

All: Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound. 
 May those who take the Body of Christ to them 
 also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts. 
 Keep us united with them in all their sufferings  
 so that we will grow together as one community  
 with the presence of Christ among us. 

Please Pray For  
SICK Mary Murphy; Margaret Bachiller, John Colquhoun, Jim Traynor; Hugh Devine, 
Patricia Docherty, Maria Walker, Theresa Mooney; John Hunter, Simon Logan, Ellen             
Madden, Les Mathew, Cathie McAleavey; Cathie McConnachie, Brian Nolan, Ella Rae,  
Rachel McGhee, Margaret Sweeney; Robert Houston; Patricia Pearson; Harry Docherty; 
Jane Cameron; Jordan Devanney; Alec Kirson; George O’Hara; David Govan, Ros 
Haswell; Silvio Clemente; Mary Cairney; Mary  Taylor; William Campbell;  Sister 
Kathleen Delaney; Margaret Hackett; John Kerr; Bruno Hernandez; Gordon Law; Linda 
Quinn;  Joan Purdie; Eddie Fisher; Frank Slavin; Anne Galloway; ; Jim Simmons;    
Jennifer Walker, Maria Findlay, Margaret Harrop; James Burns, Tony Perkins; Ann 
Knight, Thelma Wilson; Rosemary Wotherspoon;  Teresa Clark; Mandy Dobbie; John 
McKenna; Tom Nolan Children: Laila Hunt, Connor Simpson, Zak Matthew Thomson; 
Abbi MacMillan; Peter Convery; Corran Davidson; Megan Macauley; Jade Law  

 

 
 
 

RECENTYLY DIED   
Angelina Campbell (Tues 6:30; Wed 9:30); Thomas Boyle; Thomas Kane 

 
ANNIVERSARIES    

Morag Barron; Hugh Kelly; Thomas Burnett; James Lennon; Kate & John Mulholland; 
Bridie & Pat Curran; Kathleen Caffrey; Joseph Bradley snr & Joseph Bradley jnr;             

Owen Dougan;  Patrick Larkin; Catherine Nolan; Ella McTear;                                                   
Maureen & James Casey;  

Prayer for Week of Christian Unity 
God, spring of the living water, 

awaken us to the truth that the gifts of others 
are an expression of your unfathomable mystery. 

Make us sit at the well together 
to drink from your water 

which gathers us in unity and peace. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 
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SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm 
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 4pm 

CONFESSIONS:  Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass 
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri;  till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs 

Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness 
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway 
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk 

Lord, teach me to be generous. 

Teach me to serve you as you                

deserve; 

to give and not to count the cost, 

to fight and not to heed the 

wounds, 

to toil and not to seek for rest, 

to labor and not to ask for reward, 

save that of knowing that I do 

your will. 

Please turn 
off mobile 
phones and 
remove 
chewing gum 



Donations for flowers most                 
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar 

Last Week’s Collection £1704 
2nd for hall fund £904 

No winners New Lotto Total £2843 

Many thanks for your generosity 

SVDP Tel: 07582075890 for help 
Furniture Collection  07773731123 

Or 07749467335 

A wee reminder to bow your head just 

before receiving Holy Communion 

Wishaw Hospital Chaplain Fr Michael 

Brown; for emergency/visit please ask 

nurse to contact chaplain or  call 264448  

Year of Consecrated Life 2014-15 

Facebook for parish now up and running 

at St. Ignatius’ RC Church  782 likes 

Have a look and comment!  

Workbooks and Worksheet 2 for First 

Confession can be uplifted today 

Worksheet 4 for First Holy Communion 

can be uplifted today 

Hall fundraising to date  
Total for Last Year £3330.50 
Total since Oct 2012 £11,205 
2nd collections £57,000 since Oct 
2012 Total raised £70,535 
Christmas Fete Total £2235 
We are getting there. Many thanks 

Baptismal Course  
on  Tues 27th Jan in the  
Loyola Centre at 7pm All  
Parents/godparents are welcome 

Feasts this Week 
Tues  St Sebastian & St Fabian 
Wed  St Agnes 
Sat    St Frances de Sales 

Quiz Night for  
Hall Funds 

Fri 13th February 7:30pm 
Tickets on sale now 

New Rotas for Altar Servers,                  
Readers and Eucharistic Mininsters  

2015 Western Catholic Calendars  

are sold out but if you would like one 

please give your name to stall and we 

can order a copy 

Wishaw Churches Together 
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 
Daily Service 12-12:30pm Mon-Fri 

United Free Church opp bingo 
Followed by tea/coffee 

Goodbye to Bruce 
After 5 months of working in our parish, 

we bid farewell to Bruce as he returns to 

Oscott Seminary in Birmingham to                

continue his training for the priesthood. 
Bruce has made a great contribution to 

the life of the parish, in primary and          

secondary schools, visiting the house-

bound, and assisting at Masses. We wish 

him well and will keep him in our 

prayers. 

The family of the late Michael Macauley 

wish to thank you for your cards, flowers 

and support. Holy Sacrifice of  the Mass 

will be offered for the intentions of all 

Day by Day January on sale in stall £1 

St Andrew’s Hospice Valentine Dinner 

Dance Fri 13th Feb £20 tel 01236766951 Breathing Space phone service for  

anyone  feeling low anxious or stressed. 

If you require emotional support tel: 

0800838587 or www.breathingspace.scot 

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection. 
Please use yellow envelopes from back of Book for Christmas Collection 

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 07939606107  10am-2pm  Mon-Fri, 

Bingo Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass  Mon:9th Wishaw Scout 

Group Cubs 6:45-8pm Scouts 7:30-9pm 

On Thursday Pope Francis was asked by a French journalist about the relationship                

between freedom of religion and freedom of expression. He replied saying that both are 

"fundamental human rights" and stressed that killing in the name of God “is an aberra-

tion.”. But he said there were limits to that freedom of expression when it seeks to                

ridicule others and instead of building people up, it tears them down; when it does not 
contribute to the common good of everyone.  By way of example he referred to Alberto 

Gasparri who organizes the papal trips and was standing by his side on the plane. The 

Pope said if “his good friend Dr Gasparri” says a curse word against his mother, he can 

“expect a punch”, and at that point he gestured with a pretend punch towards him,                    

saying: “It’s normal. You cannot provoke. You cannot insult the faith of others.  You 

cannot make fun of the faith of others.” To insult somebody dear to me or something 

dear to me is wrong if it has no other purpose than ridicule or offence. 

WHERE DO YOU STAY? John the Baptist had gathered a group of students including 

Philip and Andrew. John realizes that he has taught all that he can and encourages them 

to continue with Jesus. Christ asks them what they are "looking for" and they answer, 

"Where do you stay?" This seemingly casual conversation is actually a serious medita-

tion about the meaning of a vocation. Jesus isn't simply asking them why they are fol-
lowing him. He is questioning whether they are seeking something more in life. They 

have jobs already. They work in a fishing industry. Jesus tests them to see if they will 

accept religious duties. Will they commit themselves to new life styles and careers? 

The students respond by asking Jesus where he lives. They aren't looking for directions 

to his tent. They want to understand his life and ministry. They desire to know his own 

life decision. The description of the hour may be John's way of saying that the sun is 

setting on their old careers. Both men will start a new day by spreading the good news 

(or Gospel) to someone else. Andrew goes to Peter. Philip will seek out Nathaniel. 

Once there was a family of skunks who lived in a hollow tree. There were two baby 

skunks. Their names were In and Out. Now whenever In went out, Out came in, and 

whenever Out went out, In came in. If In happened to be in and wanted to go out, he 

would not go out until Out came in. And if Out happened to be in, and wanted to go out, 

he would not go out until In came in. One day a big storm blew up, and the mother and 
father skunks were worried about their children. So they quickly looked around to see 

whether In was in and Out was out or if Out was in and In was out. Out happened to be 

in right then. The mother skunk said to Out, "Out, go out and bring In in, please. I'm 

worried about him."Out said, "Sure thing, Mama." So Out went out, and for the very first 

time Out and In were out at the same time. Just a minute or two later Out came back in, 

and In came in behind him. For the first time in a long time In and Out were in at the 

same time.The mother skunk was amazed. "Out, how did you find your brother so 

quickly?" she asked. "Oh, Mama, it was easy," Out said. "In stinked!" 


